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Cream of the
Published livery Day in

Didn't Think Much of

Aphialdo

NEVER RECOGNIZED

hWERNMENT OR FLAG

Tells Something 'not Before Known

About the Surrender of

Manila

Washington, Juno 20 Admiral Dtiwoy

appeared beforo tliu Hcnuto Philippines

Committee today. Ho tebtillod Hint lio

at first uttncliod llttlo importance to

Aguiualdo, and after llio bolllo of Mnnl

In hu eought his holp,
Agniunldo wont rtthoro and began

nuin within Downy 'h llncM. Tlio

next day tho admiral told him logo out

tliu linen, and that they hotter act

Independently.
Hu II ret heard ol tlio I'llipinosdtiflrlns

Independence two months nf tor thu fight

In Manila hay, when Agulnaldo issued

his proclamation declaring tliu Independ-

ence o( tlio I'lillippluoc.
)ovoy and Agnialdo wore on tlio most

friendly tonus. Dowey ncycr recognis-

ed tl.u Filipino government and novor

tainted tlio ling.

l)auy made an lutoruetlii htalemont

ol n fact novor known : that Governor
Coral, of Manila surrendered to him

May tlio first after Dowey had fired uov-cr- al

1I10U Into tliu town by nealitnont
with tho governor.

Virctiiin's New Coustititliott.

ltlchmond, Vu., JunaSO Tho Consti-

tutional Convention, nfter n three weeks

receee, reamombled today to complolo

Its labors by formally rlgniiig tho now

iiiBtrnment. Thu FnllCongroBBeloclions

will bo hold undiir tho new constitution,

when practically tlio wholo nogro voto

will boullmtnatcd.

ENGLAND'S KING

STILL HOLDS OUT

l

m Better Nlglit and Good Day,

nnd Condition Quite

Favorable

London, Juno 20,-- At 10:15 a bulla,

tin says his nmjeaty had a bettor night

und had boiiio rofroahlng H'.cup. Hoia

improving in all ruBpecta nnd constitu-

tionally bin condition h qtilto favorablo.

Tho fltato of tho wound lo also B:ttafto-toty- .

At nix o'clock t bullotlu roads

Ills lnajosly baa pained n gopil day nnd

has taken nourishment well, ilo has loss

weakness, nud Ida tomporuturb ia

Week's News.

(lie Daily Coast Mail.
- r v

lUWUl II 1111 J Will, II HUM

Fatally Shot by Officer and Claimed

lie Was Tracy Story

Doubled

Portland, , Juno 27 Tho convict

aru known to hu in tho vicinity of Hiker
lako, In Cowlitz county, Wash. A pofso

loft Catllu Jtock today to attempt to find

tho trail again.

Portland, Juno 27 A uncial from

Whatcom rayi that Convict Tracy wns

killed thcro Juit beforo noon hy Ofllcor

Alvotd. Tho man eupposod to ho Tracy

hold up a women nt dawn and took 20.

Tho woman reported to tl.u authorities

tind Ofllcors Alvord and Jiuoup started

to ecarch at tho freight depot 'and saw

tho man trying to gut Into n box car.

When Jcasup attempted to catch him

thu rmui fired. JoMtip jumped away ded

and beforo tho man could flro

Di'aln Alvord rhot him. Ho took away

two big revolvers and a knife. Tho man

was taken to a hospital whoro it is raid

ho coufcsied beforo hia death that ho

n as Tracy.

Hu nald that ho separated from Mer- -

rill hut n few days ago to facllltato os- -

capo, that ho was boiting his way out of

tho country and decided to hold homo

ono up to get money as ho was broke.

Tho ofllcors saythe man answers tha

dercription and pictures of Trac.
Later hi tho day it was thought that

tho Whatcom Tracy story is a fake, as

Tracy and Morrill wero reported to havo

bcon loon near Wlnlock at noon today.

NON-UNIO-
Al MEN

BEATEN BY MINERS

Wilkfiflbnrre, Juno 27 Tho first ehow

of violence in tho strlko for como days

occurred at tho station of tho colliery

"this mornUig. Two non-unio- n men woro

sot upon by forty foreigners and severely
.,
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PANAMA ADOPTED

FOR ISTHMIAN CANAL

Reciprocity With Cuba Practically

Settled by Treaty Without the

Aid of Congress,

Washington, D. 0., Juno 2th Tho

Iloueo today adopted tho conference ro-po- rt

on tho Isthmian Canal bill, favor-

ing thu i'auanu ro uto.
Tlio dratt of tho proposod reciprocity

troatv botwoon tho United States and

Cuba, upon which thu oiliclnls of tho

stitto dopartTont nud tho Cuban minis-

ter havo.bcon working for eomo time, ia

now finished. Cuban niiniBtcrYina eod

approval of tho document and
la road.v tc elgn,

(mailCOAST

hfo"M
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' Hcrfn1 ttfUet,
When Atdinliam Lincoln was n young

man. Ida piortlglouit strength nnd his
nlf 111 In wrestling wero matters of noto
throughout central Illinois. Few In-

deed wero the men who could boast of
bavins laid him 911 his bick.

Komowhcro along In tse thirties thcro
was tt ciihu on trial In oho of tliu circuit
coiirtti In that itcctlon m which an ef-

fort wan uuido to impeach tho testlmc-n-y

of one of the witnesses. The evi-

dence wiw cotillIctlrii;7 Vsmo would
believe thu witness on o'ix and others
woulil not.

At lust 11 middle ngcdjiiyi with a de-

termined expression of countenance
was called to tho stand. The usual
question wan put toudjng .the reputa-
tion of the witness for truth and vernc- -

Ity:
"Would yoti believe him on onth?"
"No, I wouldn't," hejnnswcrcd, and

fiefore tho lawyer on tlio 6ppolto side
could ItitcrpoFC ho gnvpjbla reason:

"I heeid him lbi;ghV otict that he'd
thrown! Abo Lincoln' In a fair an'
square raselo."

No other wltnossun were called. Tho
attempt to Impeach was successful.
Vouth's Companion.

A Slirrwil lanltre.
A certain Iloston huiul pinn tells this

good Hlor.r nt his own Ispouse:
When n email boy ai tho farm, his 4

folks often sent him tho neighbor?
to buy (i dozen egga vhen their hens
fulled to lay enough. I

Ho noticed thnt thu old farmer al-

ways held each eg;: botore a lighted
candle nnd exnmlnedlt carefully. In
his Innocence of Xnhkou shrewdness
tho boy supposed that this was prompt"
cd moro hy honesty and luteutlon to
detect whether tho efcgs wero bad or
uot. -

Ono day, however, jvhen ho counted
his egg, according to custom, thcro
;wero only eleven Jiv the, basket

With n dctermlnatTon iiotto bo cheat-
ed, tho lad trudged proudly back to tho
houso nnd quickly made known Ids
discovery.

"Oh," said the old farmer, "tbat'n nil
rlchr. my boy. Ono of them has a dou- -

ij)0 yolk." ltoston Itccord.

Sen Nccklncca.
Pretty nearly every ono has seen tho

curious "en rudlen," or "sea nock-luce,- "

which nro found plentifully on
ocean benches. Theso aro tho egg
cases of tho sen sunlls. They consist j

of n number of srunll tllsU nhapca en
velopcs nttnehed along 'n 6ort of ctcra,
tho biggest of them being In tho mid-

dle. In each cnvclopo there Is a llttlo
ppot of thluncr material, which tho
youug break through when thoy nro
ready to ho hatched. When the femnlo
I'MHtomiind la nbout to lav. fsho buries
livwlt Vi tho sand, from the Burfaco
of which tho "necklace" of eggs Is
,;r,nmy extruded, llelng thus set
ndrift nnd exposed to tho elements, as
well as to devouring enemies, fow of
iw pRRg mq QyQf hutclicdf but tll030
wj,jcj, d0 como Into tho world safely
nud survlvo doubtless Uvo ta a .very

I Sttt n8- - u

Accordlui; to lluntor.
Tho phrnso "nccordlug to Gunter"

remalna In our lauguago as n perpetual
memory of Gunter, tho English mathe-

matician, who was born In 15S1 and
died in 1020. Almost to tho present
tlmo tho works of Guutcr vrero consid-

ered standard. Ho was tho inventor of
tho Btirveyor'fl chain, of the logarithmic
line, of tho quadrant, of tho scalo bear-

ing his name, nnd anything In mathe-

matics to bo right must bo "according
to Gunter." ,

HU I)yi)Oi)iln. ,

"You Bay you toko half nn hour f(Jr,

luncheon every day?' ., .fg;
"Yes." J

"Well, you ought not to havo Uyspjcp

Bin." '
"But, you Gee, I spend twenty-flv- o of- -

thoso minutes deciding .what J .want to"

cnt."-.Clncl- nnatl Commercial Tribune. .

"
iV1

"You say. his money fell tcfhlm?" StJj
"No. Ho fell to it-tu- through- -

a coal holo nud uuvd tho dty."-Ohl- cR

go Herald. ttvvvtemvy-"''rfVB-

SUDDEN DEATH BY DROWNING

Dick Ayers, the Longshoreman, Fails

Trom fha Dock While

In a Fit,

Richard Ayers,, aged Z'it was drowned
at tho standard Oil Co'b dock nhortly
ftlternoou yesterday, and tho body was
not recovered until evening.

Tho unfortunate man was working
about tho warchouso for Agent F. S.
Dow, nnd had been helping to load
cotno butter boxes upon tho eter.mer
Alma which was lying at tho dock. No
ono saw hirn fait overboard, hut
it is surmlecd that ho was seized with
an upoloptic fit, to which ho was sub-jee- t,

and fell over tho dgo of tho wharf.
Ho was suddenly missed and was dis-

covered hy Oapti Km 6J of tho Alma in
tho water n eliort distance from tho boat
and wharf. Ho madu no outcry and
was undoubtedly unconscious, as ho
drifted against a hunch of pilea hut
mado uo effort to help littneelf .

No srnnll boat lning handy, the Alma
Mas cut 1 00 so nnd barked up and every
ffort wa mat'oto reach niui, but hu
rnt down lor tuo lazt ttrno when Jnt

out of reach.
Grappling hcoks mqtq fcsured nud thf

hoy was dracged, but tho body was
not brought to tho surfneo until t.early
mi:hi, wlitn it was brought to town and
taken to tin Istu homo o tho deceuted
nt tho reildonce of his brother-in-law- ...... 1.. cn.tt. rn.i c.i.i"w "'c,c' " --"""

N0T1CK FOll PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Office at

Uosctmrg, Oregon, June 33, 1903.
Notice U hereby given that the following- -'

named ett)er luu filnl notice of his Intention to
nultc final conunutttion proof in support of hit
claim, and that Mid proof will be nude before
W. U. DougtAS U. S. Comniiitloncr nt M.usb-fiel-

Oregon, on AuiiUit 11. 1003, vfz:
JOHN IJ. WIBDER,

on II. K. No. 9813, for the NE1.4 Sec.25, Tp
36 S., It. ioWch.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said Und. vii; . Keulen M. Wiedcr, Ivmil
Ogren U D, Smith, Thomas Coke, nil of
Marslifield. Oregon.

6--s3 I. T. Dkidgf.S, Heglstsr.

i)r, Prentls will bo out of town from
July 7th to Aug. 1st. Havo your dental
work attendod to before ho leaver.
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DON'T KICK.
t

Thoro nover was a colobratlon of nny
kind in any city, village or hamlet,
whero every one was catisflod and thcro
was no criticiem. No committee over

suited ovcrybody, for different people
havo different idoas. All that can be

asked of tho tncmberg of any commRrecr- -
. ?

Is that they do their best, an neo their
own best judgement. Tnen stand in
nnd givo them hearty support. It is at
bctt a thankless fnok to act on any com-mitl- eo

aud I- - involves worry and trouble
enough, without any unnecessary an-

noyances being added.

More Figures , .

The Mail offlco received a call yester- -.
day from the loan company acent who-wa- s

mentioned in there columns yeetcr- -.

day morning. Ho fecmed. to thick that-w- o

had done him an Injustice In tayir.gv
that his prorosltion was eouivalent to n.

promise of in per cent interest.
Well, wo figured the thing nt nimplo in-- i
tercet. If tho interest wero compounded,
often enough it would not require eo
high a rain. In fact, the kind gentleman
io question figures that his proposition,
in only equivalent to 0 percent interest
compounded.

As a matter of fact, $C00 placed ov
Interest at 0 per cerjt, compounded
yearly, lor tho entire period c(. ,

100 months would sot amount-t-o

$1000, On interest at six per cent .

compounded ytarly for half the period;' . .; jitm
whlcn "Is'tho" averago time, it wou!fT
anioun to coneiderr.bly lc;s than fSCO-W-

haven't tlmo just now to figure
out tho exact percentngo of interest-i- t

would requiru, if compounded, to equal
tho returns promleed in this scheme,
but it would bo something over 13 per
cent. Of coureo thoro is no capital ly- -

Jng idlo in Portland and the valley,
seeking investment nt 13 per cent of,
compound interest, clear of all taxe?y
commissions and expenEo of doiug buei
nets, eo the pcoplo of Coos aro civeu s,

chanco to gat in on tho ground floor. '

A Bewildering Profusion of

Beautiful Soes
J' cfi 5

SHOES to suit every fancy. Shoes
foot. Shoes to suit

every puree nro gathered together
horo in our shoo section. This showa
what a determination will do to got
together tho best tho country affords
at tho least coat to our customers.

THP LADY,
THE GENTLEMAN,

THE MISS,
THE BOY OR YOUTH
will find ours tho best. Something
hero to fit and suitable for overy wall;
iu lifo. ::::::

A Manufacturers Guarantee,
backed by our personal
vouch for satisfaction goes
with ovory pair. : :
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MAGNES & MATSON
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